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FEEDBACK, 4PGhIVED FROM VARIOUS,STAKEHOLDERS
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A. Action takeri try:the college by looking at teacher's feedback:

1. Most qf the .itpachers.had demanded good internet connectivity and college

aCrrlirris'triition lia$ proUaea 10 MBPS internet connection to the science block as per
,: I ': :

demandJd by tliq science faculty. Second 10MBPS internet connection is provided to

the office and ooliege Liblary to improve working of office and to make library

services online.tln,ad.dition to this college already has one lease line connection for

computer labs.and office.

?. Deparlment of ttlathematics, Commerce and Economics demanded a separate

. Cornputer Lab: Hence'college administration has sent a proposal to RUSA for setting

up a separate central.lab for these departments. The other departments can also access

computer relaJed facility. 
.

3. Six ICT enabled .iooms are thele in the college where projectors are installed for

displaying the'PPT etc. Here teachers can share recent domain knowledge with their

students. Sorne more ICT ehabled rooms'.will be prepareci in coming session if third

instalment of RUSA grant is received by the college.

4. Time to time.staff.meetings are organised by the college to address various issues in

the college.. . ' :' .

B. Action takcn by the'college by looking at students' feedback:

1. Most of the teach.grs are taking their classes through various modes such as Google

Nuleet, Zoom, LMS and Whats apps groups by sharing ,study material, taking live

classes, self recorded lectures and lectures available on UGC site and various other

platforms to the siudents.

2. Ireedback frotrr students on subjects taught was taken in the form of class tests time to

time by all the teachers.

3.. In other activities various cultural fests are organised time to time such as Parvaj,

Talent Hunt Shoiars,'Quizzes, Poster Making Competition, Declamation Contests,

Speech Conrpetition,'Rangoli Making Competition etc. Annual Athletic Meet is

conclucted every ye.ar to show talent in sport activities. College has facilities for

Kabbadi (Mat), Volley-Ball, Basket Ball Cour1, Kho-Kho, Table Tennis, Chess,

Carom Board, Gym and Open Gym facility for students to enhance their sport skills in

the collese.

.Motivationdl talkS are organised for students through placement cell and varlolls

subject societics tlte coliege.,

Action taken by the college by looking at Parent',s feedback:

parent,s mail dlmaird was for anangement of faculty in the Paniabi subiect which is

communibated to the deparlment with letter no.... ...'dated""Y'"( 
;1.14 6 9nl.' ar l$ d ')o( |

2. Introduction of Music as a new sr.rbject witl be demanded by the college

. administration in next session.

Oflline stLrcly will lbe started as and r.r'hen the departmrent permits thc college after
4A

covid-i9 restriction is over'
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D.Action.takenbythecollegebylooking.at.atu.mnifeedback:
1. Alumni meet was conducted successfully in the college on 2l't March, 2027 and it

will be a regular practice in the coming years' i

2. College wilt write to the Department to start MA Pol' science and MA History in the

coming session.
'3. prqposal for central computer lab (Maths) is sent to,the DHE for administrative

approval under RUSA grant.
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